
Subject/Name Detail  link  

Centre for sustainable 
energy 

A variety of initiatives for home energy efficiency  https://www.cse.org.uk/advice 

Which  The best heating for your home https://www.which.co.uk/reviews/home-heating-
systems/article/home-heating-systems/the-best-heating-for-
your-home-ajz7A3t9oXYE 

Count us in A self-help carbon reduction site https://www.count-us-in.org/  

Carbon Calculator A site to measure your carbon footprint https://www.climatecare.org/calculator/ 

Uni of Exeter- Find your 
Carbon Footprint 

This is an external survey of our household footprint.  https://www.slcc.co.uk/the-impact-tool-find-your-carbon-
footprint/ 

Energy saving trust The Energy Savings Trust is good free way of gaining 
energy advice and tips 

https://energysavingtrust.org.uk/  

Simple energy advice 
group  

The Simple Energy Advice group have some great 
information on Grants and Renewable Reward schemes. 

https://www.simpleenergyadvice.org.uk/  
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EPC- Local help - Matt 
Blackhouse 

This is Matt's own website about EPC's that I set up last 
year. It explains who needs an EPC. 

https://www.cotswoldepc.co.uk/ 

globaloptimism.com Authors of 'The Future We Choose', Christiana Figueres 
and Tom Rivett-Carnac, co-host with Paul Dickinson and 
introduce influential guests expressing their optimism for 
tackling the climate crisis. 

https://www.globaloptimism.com  

wechoosethefuture.com A passionate call to arms from former UN Executive 
Secretary for Climate Change, Christina Figueres, and Tom 
Rivett-Carnac, senior political strategist for the Paris 
Agreement, 'The future We Choose' is a practical book 
embracing both the global and local, including Ten 
Actions for 'Doing What is Necessary'. 

https://www.wechoosethefuture.com 

breakfreefromplastic.org A global movement envisioning a future free from plastic 
pollution. Includes a feature on a household audit of 
plastic waste. 

https://www.breakfreefrom plastic.org 

FoodPrint FoodPrint will help you make food choices that do less 
harm to the environment, animals and people. 

https://www.foodprint.org 
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Carbon Offset How to offset and become carbon neutral in 3 steps, 
including 5 cost saving actions you can easily take at 
home, plus other technolgy based solutions and more 
carbon footprint friendly travel. 

https://www.carbonfootprint.com 

Sustainable lifestyle 14 ways to live a more sustainable lifestyle https://www.wessexwater.co.uk 

Transition Towns Transition towns are local communities proactively 
preparing for an oil-scarce future in a warming world by 
reducing dependence on fossil fuels and helping mitigate 
climate change by re-localizing. 

https://www.transitionnetwork.org 

Living Sustainably The new challenge with great opportunities for us all. 
What can each of us do? The website is aimed at people 
in the rich countries of the world who want to rethink 
how we live our lives today. 

https://www.sustainability-yes.ch 
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